
1868.1 JOR ONTARIO.

School, Galt, Vice-President; J. H. Hunter, M.A., Dundas, Secretary; 2. The authorities of Victoria College cencurred in the three-fold object
J. M. Buchan, B.A., Head Master Grammar School, Hamilton, Treasurer. of the Provincial Aet of 1853. (1.) The ereation of one university for
Councillors-William McCabe, LL.B., Head Master United Grammar and prescribing a curriculum, examining candidates, and conferring degrees in

Commercial School, Oshawa, Samuel Woods, M.A., Head Master Gram- Arts, Law, and Medicine. (2.) The establishment of an elevated curricu.

mar School,' Kingston, Thomas Kirkland, Head Master United Grammar lum of university education conformable to that of the London University
and Commercial School, Whitby. Mr. Buchan then moved, seconded in England. (3.) The association of the several colleges already established,
by Mr. James Hodgson, lead Master Grammar School, Weston, and or which might be established in Upper Canada, with the Provincial Uni-

resolved-" That the question respecting the desirability of a uniform versity, the sane as various colleges of different denominations in Great

course of classical reading for admission to the Universities and Learned Britain are nffiliated to the London University-pladed on the same foot.
Societies of Ontario, be referred to the executive committee, to report ing in regard to aid from the State, th. composition of the Senate, and the
thereon at the annual meeting in August next." The association was appointment of Exaninere. But not on. of these objecta having been

then adjourned until August, 3rd, 1868, then to meet at 9 a.m.-Leader. carried into effect by those who had the power b do se; a large portion

- BOARD OF DIRECTORS O, THE ONTARIo TEAcHERs' AssoclATION.-A of the capital, besides the interest, of the public university endowment
meeting of the Board of Directors of this Association, held in Toronto this having been spent in a single building, we were compelled b faîl back
month, for the purpose of arranging a programme of proceedings for the upon the provisions of our own university charter and do. the heat we

eighth annual Convention, to be held in this city on Tuesday, 4th of could for the educational intereste of the country.

August, 1868. It was decided by the Board to lay before the annual 4. The nuthorities of Victoria College have even proposed that the non.
meeting, for its consideration, the, following topics: Ist. Is it desirable denominational college should receive twiee the annual publie aid-besides

that prizes be given to the pupils in our schools, and if so, what is the he erection uf its buildinga-of any other college, while doing preoisely
best method of awarding themi 2d. The importance of securing the the same work; but the proposai bas not been sntertained. W. are stii

attention of pupils in order to successful teaching i 3d. Are any changes willing to aet upon these great prineiples of national patriotism, and of

desirable in the examination and admission of candidates to the profession equal justice to ail parties nnd colleges aeeording 10 their works, as judged

of teaching, so as to raise its statua i 4th. What steps can be taken to by a common standard and a government inspection.

remedy the irregular attendance of pupils in our Common Schools? 5. We asume that it is as muoh the duty of h. Stat. te provide for
- MEETING IN AID OF THE BLIND.-A public meeting was held in the higier as for the elementary education of the country, and that the

Toronto recently, for the purpose of hearing addresses from Mr. Canton, a advanced civîlization of a country depends quite as much upon ils superior

young man who was born blind, and several other gentlemen who have as upon its primary eduention. This principle las been long reeognized

been making an effort to get an institution established for the education of by the Canadian Legisiature in the aid granted b Colleges, as well as by
the blind of Ontario. Mr. Morphy was requested tu take the chair. landed endowments intended for Collegiate education. 'In th. day sehool

Mr. Canton then delivered a brief address, in which he pointed out the edncation, whether of the common or grammar sehool, it is h. provine

necessity which existed for the establishment of an institution for the of Municipalities to co-operate with tie State for the general elementary

blind. Mr. MeGann also addressed the meeting. He stated that there education of youti; but in regard to colleges, au tie best experience of

were 800 deaf mutes in Ontario, and 600 blind persons. Rev. Dr. the mont progressive countries shows it as the province cf the religions

Jennings, Rev. Mr. Marling, Rev. Mr. Stephenson, and Rev. Mr. Manly, denominations to act, and for the State b co-operate anctencourage volun-

also addressed the meeting in support of the object in view. They were tary effort,-a systcm justified by publie economy on the part of theShate,
ail in favor of having the matter taken up by the Government. Mr. J. G. and lie wider diffusion cf higher education throughout tie land; for at
Hodgins then briefly addressed the meeting, and stated that Dr. Ryerson, least ten limes the amount of Collegiale work and Collegiate sucocs have
who had been instructed by the late Government of Canada to inquire into been aeomplisied in Upper Canada by denominational collegea in pro.
condition of the blind in Europe and in the United States, was preparing portion le the amount of State aid given, as by a non-denominatienal college
his report on the subject, and there was no doubt the matter would be system. It is the interest of civilization in a SlaVe that Collegiate, as wel

aken up by the Legislature of Ontario, at its first session. Dr. Rose- as elementary educalion should be diffused as widely and as thoroughly as

brugh submitted a draft of a petition to the legislature, urging the estab- possible; but by whom liat Collegiate education in imparted is of utIle
lishment of an institution for the education of the blind. It was adopted, interest to tie State, and only the narrowesl minded selfishness or bigolry

and tic chairman instrueted Vo sign il on behaîf if the meeting. The would prescribe but one institution, or oe agency for promotig su h

meeting bien soparated. -Leader. national objecno and interesoe.

LONDON COLLEGIATE INSTITuTRt.-Tie Christmas tern at tcs Institution 6. A large majority of those wo have received Collegiat education in

waa elosed by an entertainment given by tise masters and boysabo bhc parents Upper Canada during lie last fifteen years, have been educated in denomi-

of the boys, and the ci tizens of London. Between four and five hundred per- national collges, nowitstanding the vas pecuniary advantages of Stat

sons assembled ii the Racket Court, about savn o'clock. Tii. entartain endo ment enjoyed by one non-denoinational college ; t e religions per-

ment consisted of music, singing and recitations, wÉich appaared to have suasions who have erected and contrbuted liberaly t support thofe

been highly appreciated, judging from lthe applause with which th4. colleges wich constitute a large majority of llee population cf the Pro-

various pieces ere greeted. At 1h. conclusion of tise proceeding, in tihe vince; tieir exertions have couferred n nd are conferring ie greateat

Racket Court, the guests adjourned te the spacious Dining Hall, where an benefit upor. t;e country ; their convictions should not b. ignored by just

elegant supper d ween provided. Here speeches were made pay the and patriotie statelaansepip, nor their contributions and labours in bebaf

Very Rev. Dean Helimuth, Arehdeaeon Brougis, and Sberiff Thomas, of of education be disregarded by a liserai and progressive legialation.

Hamilton. Il. company dispersed about eleven o'clock, iigisly delighbed 7. Thse denominations, indeed, constitute thse religion cf lie country, tise

with tee entertaiqment. primary ud most potent agency in th moral progres and civilisation

ViCronr COLLEoc,-The Memorial te tise Honorable, tbe Legis. wich distinguishes Upper Canada; and te Goverment and Legisature

lative Assembly nf Ontario of tie Board of t.e University of Victoria should be of the religion of ail the people, without tse fanaticis or eor-

College respectfully shewatha as follows clusivenes of any, and hould not ignore it. and much les pe antagpistie

1. uimhis institution was bo firTt acadeny of education established b lo ir.
Upper Canada by voluntary contribntions, and was thb first institution 8. Victoria College has given a preparatory educai to le ess whosands

incorporated by tise Canadian Parliament witi university pcwers, and tie of youths, aud s Collegiate education o more tian four hundred young

flrat to exercise tîsose powers in behaif of students 'c bd honorably men of Canada, who, in watever part of tise counry they are fond, are

conspleted their prascribed course of university studieo. distinguisted by their anery, intelligence, liberality and patriotiam-

2. Tii. lcavy debt incurred in erecting and enlarging thc buildings of meuber of different churches and professions, and engaged in varions

Victoria College, and which, when tise Parliamentary aid granted was lesa usefu employents and pursuits. No religios lest bas ever been ius

han i present, hd accumnulatad, hrough a series of yeara, o upwards posed upon either students or Professors in Victoa College; and tse

of forty tiousand dollars, m been extinguished by lie great and liberal fact tfot t,-e Rev. Dr. Ormiston, a distingisned Prebyterian Clergymae,

exertions of lie supporters and frieuds of the collge; but ils current ex. wa a student, graduate, Tuter, and Professor ru te College, and tat a

penses could neyer Se defraycd withonl a large endowmenh or considerable learned nnd aie Pre sbyterian Minister has been coffered te Mathematisa

annual aid fren tise Legisiattbre. Chair in tise College, and a among ita Professormnd studente have been


